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Wilton Jellico
COAL

Wants You to STOP and BUY whan Passing

- - YARi) AT - -

BAXTER AVE. and GREEN
Phones: Cumb. M. 289; Home 116.

. . . GOOD SERVICE . . .

HENRY APP, Oerk.

4 New Process Blue Flame Cooking Range f

y

i

Good r inferior oil ma be used and guaranteed

not to smoke. Two. three and Foui Burners at

tiict-- s within the reach ! all.
I :ils foram ;i ;ent

SOWING MACHINES
Will Cost You $65.00 Elsewhere

i
i

My Price 18.00.
Come in ;inl see whal I have before buying.

Ca Se RIL
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BOTH PHONES - JEFFERSONTOWN, KY
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Incorporated
BUECHEL, KY.

! Lumber. Doors. Sash. Blinds, Moulding, Etc. i
i Paints, Hardware. Lime. Cement. Brick, Sand, fertilizer. I
S WHY NOT PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES

when it saves von money!1 We are
in the Budding Line.

BE SURE TO GIVE US A CALL, Phone Highland 6--J. 't

26
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Swift's and Bowker's

FERTILIZERS
To those who are now using, or having decided to use. Fer-

tilizer and desire the best the market ofaids. I his little ad. is

respectfully presented.
Can furnish the brands above.

HARVEY STOUT
Phone 65-- 3, Jeffersontown, Ky.

J. C. Alcock.

ft

prepared w. ruroisB am mm- - a
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Carl A. Hummel.

KINDS
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

$4.50
$3.50
$1.50

Accidents
Never arrive on schedule time. They

come any time and when you are

least expecting them. Be ready by

taking the best accident policy ob-

tainable in the Pacific Mutual.

ALCOCK &

INSURANCE OF
BOTH PHONICS

ALL

Louisville Times and
The Jefferson ian, both one year

Evening Post and
The Jeffersonian, both one year .

Weekly Courier-Journ- al and
The Jeffersonian, both one year .

EY

HUMMEL

.

OUR TRADEMARKS ABROAD.

Precautions Necessary to Protect Them
In Foreign Countries.

There is an ever present danger
to American shippers through lack
of knowledge respecting the pro-

tection of their trademarks in for-

eign countries. In many countries
the individual or firm registering a

given mark is the owner thereof.
For instance, suppose a merchant

or manufacturer were shipping to
ihe Argentine Republic with suc-

cess, and had not registered his

trademark prior to the firs! ship-

ment; any native there who had

sufficient money to register same

could lew a toll on the American
shipper, "if this was refused the
one who had registered the mark
could prevent business being done

under the mark in question unless
paid outright for hi- - priority in-

terest or a commission arrange-

ment wa6 made.
Some countries before issuing

trademark registration certificates
demand proof thai the mark has
been registered in the country from

whence the goods came, others do

not. The only safe way i to regis-

ter trademarks covering goods suit-

able for any given market before
introducing them.

When trading ith the far and

near east great care musl be taken
t hat DO trademark shall be the pic-

ture of n sacred animal, or with the
Chinese anything that means had

"joss."
The trademarks ordinarily used

bv American manufacturers, such
as Indian names, variations on the
names of the manufacturer himself
or of the citv in which the goods

are mad , are unintelligible and

therefore nol interesting lo or eas-

ily remembered In the eventual
buyers in foreign countries, and as
a large part of the regular export
staples are imported for sale to the
untutored 'masses, who buy largely
by trademark, it is advisable to bare
a mark that will be easily remem-

bered and one that appeals to the
ideas of the ultimate consumer.
Once a mark becomes popular it is

almost impossible for any other
mark to oust it. Many well known
trademarks in the far easi are to-da- v

worth fortunes. Harry hove
in Exporters' Review.

Use of Gloves.

The use of gloves is so old that
relics of them have been found in

the habitations of the cave dwellers.

The Romans used "(hern as decora-

tive articles of dress and the Creeks
to protect the hands when doing
beavv work. When the social world
was restricted, so to speak, in tin
number of its members who could
afford some of life's luxuries the
stove was confined largely in use to
royalty, nobility and the well to do.

And. the trade nol being extensive,
prices were high, being added to
bv decorative elaboration in needle-

work in order to extract as much

money as possible from the ultimate
buyer for the manufacturer and his
employees. While gloveraaking is

now one of the stabilities of modern
manufacture, it is nevertheless con-

stantly changing in styles, due to

eatrerness for novelties and new

fashions. --Pittsburg Gazette-Time- s.

Prtsenc or Mind.

There are svmptonife o il panic
in the theater.

A hip man in the front row arises, j

--Sit down !' he roars. 'There is j

no danger! Si; down!"
The stampeding audience stops,

turns and faces him.
"Sit down!" he orders.
The people ohediently sit down.

will jio to the entrance and
show von thai there is no danger
whatever.' the big man says. He

strolls along the aisle, reaches the
exit and rushes out.

''That's what 1 call presence Oi

mind,"' be tells himse "I never
could bave :rot out o there If I

hadn't stopped that panic." Fudge.

Taking the Crackle Out.
Across the dumb waiter shaft

somebody smelled alcohol in the
apartment of the temperance lec-

turer, and pretty soon it was up to

the lecturer to clear herself of the
charge of inconsistency.

"1 was only giving a live dollar
bill a bath.'' she said. "It was new
and crackly. I am sending it in a

letter and want to save the cost of
registration. A new bill betrays it-

self by rattling, an old one by the
money smell. The safest way is to
douse a new bill in alcohol. That
takes out all the crackle." Xew
York Press.

Not What She Meant.
The salesgirl undoubtedly under-

stood what the customer meant in
this story, from the Boston Tran-

script, although it is somewhat puz-

zling:
Customer (in bakeshop) Is this

bread today's?
Salesgirl Ycs'in.
Customer The reason T ask is

because the bread I got here yester-
day wasn't.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Baseball Is Played All Year Round.
Winter as Well as Summer.

Baseball is the national game. It
is played with a ball and hat in the
summer time, and with newspapers,
injunctions, contracts and trust
magnates in the wintpr. Originally
baseball was a game to see which
player could get the mosi runs. Of
late it has become a game to see
which magnate can get the most
players. The magnates fight for
the pennant all winter and the
teams ratify the decision the next,
summer.

Baseball is divided into different
denominations, like money. A play-

er is a man who throws a ball or
catches it or bats at it. A team is

composed of nine players who play
and nineteen more who are drawing
salaries. A league is composed of
eighl teams and a squabble over the
salary limit. A commission is com-

posed of all the leagues in the coun-
try. Baseball is now so well organi-
zed that if a player plays "one old
cat'' with his infant son without the
commission's permission he is lined
more than if he hit the same sm
with a baseball bat.

It is a very difficult matter to
play hasoball successfully. It is

even more difficult to witness a
game in an expert manner. A good
baseball player can play 150 games
in succession, hut a baseball fan
who goes to three games in succes-
sion becomes so hoarse that he has
to talk on his fingers. A player can
throw a ball 100 yards, but some
fans can throw pop bottles two
blocks. Baseball is not played in

the English language. It is played
in the American language, which
was invented by the baseball re-

porters. Peoria Herald Transcript.

The Englishman's Tail.
It - said that the natives of

southern Arabia si ill believe th-- .l

Christians wear hats only to hide
their horns. Formerlv the continent
of Kuropo as firmly convinced that
the Englishman's nether garments
concealed a tail. As late as the
reign of Edward VI.. according to
Bale, "an Kng" Huan cannot
travel in another laud by way of
marchandysc or any other honest
micupyinge, but it is most contnme-liousl- v

thrown into his tethe that
all Knglyshmen have tails.'"

The belief probably arose from
ihe legend of the "Kentish long-tails- ."

The people r Canterbury,
as the legend has it. mocked at
Beckei as In- - rode by on an ass. and
they cut ofT the ass" tail, where-

fore they and their descendants
were cursed wilh tails thenceforth.
At least so said the jesters of other
countries, and the slander eventu-
ally reacted upon England in gen-

eral. Another version substitutes
St. Augustine and Dorsetshire.

A Safe Answer.
A witness had the reputation of

never expressing an opinion on any
subject. No matter who asked him
or what was asked, il seemed im-

possible for him lo give a direct
reply. The. lawyer tired himself out
trying to gel the witness to give
an opinion as to the moral charac-

ter of Hie defendant it) the case on
trial and, giving up in despair, ap-

pealed to the court. The judge re-

garded the witness sternly ami in a

severe tone inquired:
''Witness, do you believe that tin

defendant is a good man or a bad
man!--' Answer me straight."

"Jedge." said the old man ear-

nestly, "sometimes T think he is an'
sometimes I think he ain't, but I've
never been able to make up my
mind on it.' Chicago Record-Heral- d.

The Defendant's Pleading.
Tn a rural district in the west of

England there lived an eccentric-ol-

farmer who was continually ap-

pearing before the magistrates for
allowing his cattle to stray on the
highway.

During the bearing of his case
for a similar offense upon the last
occasion he elicited much laughter
from the presiding "gentlemen on

the bench" and others.
The chairman, addressing the de-

fendant, asked :

"Do you plead guilty or not
guilty?"'

"AVell. yer 'onor. 1 expects as I
he guilty. But don't be too hard
on a regular cust omer." Til -- "Bits.

It Grows Feeble.
The attraction of a man's charac-

ter is apt to be outlived, like the at-

traction of his body, and the power
of love grows feeble in its turn, as
well as the power to inspire love in
others. It is only with a few rare
natures thai friendship is ailded to
friendship, love to love, ami the
man keeps growing richer in affec-

tion richer, I mean, as a hank may
be said to grow rich, both giving
and receiving more after his head
is white and his back weary, and he
prepares to go down into the dust
of death, Eobert Louis Stevenson.
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A million Plants For Sale I

lam agent again this year for. I. V. Jones & Son. of
Allen. Md., growers of :

CHOICE BERRY PLANTS I
As there will be a shortage in the supply this year it

will pay you to order .'arty.
('all on me for Strawberry, Blackberry, Kaspbcrry.

Currant, Gooseberry Plants and Grape Vines. Popular
varieties and choice stock at lowest prices.

Descriptive Catalogue Sent On Request.

N. B. JOHNSON
FERN CRKF!K. KY.

(Free Louisville Service). P 0 13 U C H Li KYi

i&X"frfr'8V0fr 3000'06'

WELL LL! WELL!

WE'RE FROM MISSOURI

Show us the i r that doesn't like a rubber tired Uiyyv. Now

is the time to pre part for a Spring hit with her.
Roll out your rig and notice the tires. If they don't look good,

telephone or call and see us about a set of Kellejf Springfield the
best on the Market. A set of I will oolj cost you $IB.OO. Strictly
Guaranteed in every tray. We also carry a cheaper line if you like.

GIVE US A CALL.

Mm FORD
G EN ERAL

BOTH PHONES, -

, .as:, - jwcsrsarfflBBW

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO

(T."CORPORATEI)

Long distance linos and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhere in Southern Indiana, Southern
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana. We can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication with the
people of tli i s great section of the country.
We solicit your patronage. Rates reason-
able. Equipments and facilities

JAMES E. CALDWELL,
v President

LELANO HUME,
General Kai.aflr.

Specia
Bargain
Subscription
Rates

i

BLACK5M ITH.
- JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

3 e nmiunu

T. D. WEBB.
Trurr

$4.00

$225
$1.35

all orders to
Jeffersontown, Ky.

Gocd only During
February.

The Jeffersonian and
Daily Courier-Journa- l, both one year

The Jeffersonian and
Daily CourierJournal, both 6 months

The Jeffersonian and
Daily CourierJournal, both 3 months

These rates are to take the place of all others
advertised in this paper.

Sunday Courier-Journ- al not included in above
special rates. Sunday, extra, $2.00 per year, $1.00
six months and 50 cents three months.

The CourierJournal is one of the leading news-

papers of the nation Henry Watterson, editor. The
rates will be advanced after February 29.

Address

THE JEFFERSONIAN,


